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]> m—Ficshmun Class Meeting
—Bull Pen

p m—Soph llop Booth Dinw-
mgs—Co-op

p m—lntel fraternity Boxing—
Aimoiy

p m —lnter-unit Basketball—
Aimoiy

p m.—lntelfraternity wiestlmg
—Aimoiy.

W ednesday, March t
p. m —Senior Class Meeting—

Bull Pen
p ill—lllustiated Lcctuic bv

Pi of 0. K IlaiJan—Old
Chapel

p m —lntel fraternity wiestlmg
—Aimoiy.

Thursdav, March 1
p in —Soph llop Ticket Sale—

Co-op
p. in—lnteifinteimty Boxing

Semi-finals—Ai mon
p. m—lnteifrateimty wiestlmg

—Aimoiv.

Notices
II non-frntermt\ men wishing to
ill in the new series of dancing
ses, conducted b\ the Penn State
), *>oo B. T. Coni.ul ’27 before Fri-
night. Advanced classes util bo

1 on Mondav and Finlay nights,
le special classes for the Cluile«-
and tap work will be held on Sat-
ay nights The touise will include
lessons at the pi ice of S 2 50
heie will be a meeting of the
dford Countv club tonight at sev-
o’clock m Room .‘Sit Old Main
those who aie inteicstcd in the
going to Touanda Easter are es-
iallv urged to come

here will be a meeting of the
ite club in Room .521 Old Main,
ght at 700 o’clock Di I. L
ter will speak Theie will be
kes and lofiexhments

ID BASEBALL SCHEDULE
v I—SUppeiv Rock Xoimal Homey 'i-Buckii'-ll Leuiibuig

(’tentative)
>’ B—W\oming Sotmnaiy Homev 15—Cornell Fieshmen Hoi.iC
t 21—Ki-d.i Home

>' 22—Sviacttsc Fishmen Home
S' 21)—Shippenshurg Not null Ilomi*y .*l—Sluppcnsbuig Xoinial

Shippcnsburg

lAKLINGCAGERS TOP
BELLEFONTE ACADEMY
(Continued from fii'-t page)

Givein duplicated the shot foi the
mty-scat live Not satisfied with
last exhibition, the flung guard

nn whipped the couls attei a leng-
’ dnbble Captain Delp contub-
<l a double-deckei from the centei
the couit, hut Robbins kept the
;p school boys m tlie van with an
.i head toss from a difficult angle
w ci s shot a foul just as the quai ter
led with Bellefonte leading 9 to 7

Yearlings Take Lead
rhe lust of a senes of lengthy
ps left the hands of Monuhan with

Your needs for the Hop
You can do as well at AL’S for yonr
shoes and fixings. Quality and style
predominates at attractive prices.

AL’S SHOP

i two-point effect After Captain
Delp had failed to register from the
foul mark, Monahan arched another
field goal through the charmed circle
from a remote corner, giving the
yearlings a two-point lead.

Joe Wilson, powerful plcbe defense
man, was detected shoving, but Bow-
ers failed to convert his two free
shots into the desired points. Mc-
Givcrn fouled Monahan and the Nit-
Liny forward counted once. Hamas
dropped the second of his quartet of
field shots from a point directly back
of the foul circle. Robbins counted
on a foul, and Ilousholder replaced
Myers m the Academy line-up.

Aftei the visitors had taken time
out to discuss ways and means of
overcoming the four-point margin
held by the yearlings, llamas tossed
in a pot-shot from the hands of Mon-
ahan. The half ended with the 10*10
score favoring the plebe baskctcors.

Scoring Fast
A foul shot and a field goal by Bow-

el s, Academy center, decreased the
Blue and White lead to three points.
After some rough teaming, llamas
garnered a point from the free-toss
line and Monahan registered a beau-
tiful long shot, bringing the score to
19-13.

Wilson was ejected from the con-
test for committing his fourth person-
al foul, Koch substituting. Robbins
made his one foul shot good Rankin,
terrier Umonown stai, mad? a spec-
tfculur shot from side-court, wafting
t’ic. ball over his heiu with one iisnd
Monahan made the score 21-13 vstli
another toss from the remote district
but Robbins scored an equally scien-
tific goal as the quarter ended w.th
the cubs clinging to the long cad of,
a 21-18 tally

Hamas snatched the pigskin from
an opposing dribbler and flipped it
tlnough the cords with apparent case.
Delp jumped in a follow shot and a
moment later registered a field goal.
Referee Stuart ruled that the pk.be
captain had ben fouled and Dtio u>
spomlcd by* tallying twice from the
penalty mark, making the score 29-
18. Bowers was ejected for over-
stepping the personal foul ruling,
Ilousholder again doing relief duty.

Rally 1
After Monahan had counted on a

follow-up, McGivcrh and Robbins
sank elongated arch-shots. The vis-
itors staged a spurt but the Nlttany
defense proved too strong. Reilly’ ex-
tended himself to score a bleeper
Hood, went to center, Ilousholder re-
placing Myers at forward After an
interval Delp terminated the scoring
with a one-handed push shot from
the foul line.

Bv counting ten points and holdnng
his opponent scoreless, Delp qualified
for individual honors for the yearl-
ings Robbins and McGivcrn scintil-
lated most brightly for the v isitor3.

Line-up
Penn Stale tre*h lltlMontt Academy
Hamm I Jiejcn
.Monahan V Robklnj:
IUIII> C Hotter*
Delp (Capi I r, McGborn
VVil-ton C Rankin

Seure —Penn Stale I'reihmen 33, llclle-
Conte Aemlemi li

H, lit Goal*—llama* 4 Monahan li, Reilly
1 Di Ip 4. ttoUhina 4, Rouei-. McGbern ».
Kunkin

l'oni Goal*—Hamas 1 out of 3. Monahan,
Dilp J out of 4, Robbins 2 out of 'l. Dower*
i out of I.

SulntilutlonK—Koch for VVlt*on. JtomhoM-
ir for Power*. ifou*holder for Mjerj, llooj
fur llouihotUcr.

Referee—SUwart. Penn Stale

CARS Mini +m TRUCKS

THE UNIVERSAL CAB
THE NITTANY MOTOR CO.

Authorized Ford Agent
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

Bell Phono*ll3
SALES

Keller Garage Building
SERVICE

Tailored at Fashion Park

Tuxedo Suits $37.50
The New Wynn Shirt and

a White Vest are the
Last Word For Evening Wear -

THE FASHION SHOP
CHAS. E. WILLIAMS

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Lions Leave to Meet
Penn in Philadelphia
(Continued from first page)

As a vvholo, the home crew appeal-
ed to be balanced in both defense and
offense. Von Ncidn used the snme
smashing attack that aided in down-
ing the Syracusans, and Lungrcn bob-
bed up in every scrimmage, snatching
the horsohide from a Cardinal drib-
bler or unexpectedly intercepting the
visitor’s long passes. The Peddle
flash is rapidly rounding outns a pol-
ished basketball heaver.

Roepkc dexterously capered about
the enemy guards and increased the
Blue and White score ten points with
lus quick run-in tosses Despite the
inability* of Captain Hood to locale
the hoop, he led bis men with the
vim that netted the triumph. The
Capitol city Inds were slow in locat-
ing the loop in the first half and per-
mitted the visitors to roll up n.u'*
markers before they had tallied one.

Once started, however, the lean,
made up entirely of sophomores, be-
gan counting rapidly and made the
score 8-30 before State was able t >

draw away again. The setto ended
with the Potomac icprcscntativcs on
the short end of the 19-1 J score.
Harvey garnered five of the Cardi-
nal’s total tallies in that round. Be-
ing overwhelmed with twenty-eight
counts to their thirteen in the scco.iu
session the District of Columbia
shooters were forced to bow in de-
feat, 47-27.

In opening both the first and sec-
ond halves the teams played carefully
and several minutes passed before a
point was tallied. Scoring the first
blow of the game Von Neida hooped
one of two frcc-throws. MacDonald
then deposited the first of his six
double-deckers, and Von' Neida hung
up the first of his quintet of two-ply
shots. MacDonald and Rocpke again
drew blood with duos and the totals
showed 9*o.

Sallying forth from their no-count
position. Long and Harvey collected a
field goal each. After that the jn-
vadcrx tenaciously dogged the Lions
and ployed valiantly but the Nittany
attack was not to be routed. One af-
ter the other the Blue and White
counts piled up and by nimble run-
ning m from the corner of the floor
and an occasional long two-ply the
fray ended at 19-14.

The end of the contest presented
frequent scoring and lively scr’in-
mnglng. Twice during that poi.od
double fouls were committed, Mac-
Donald being involved in both, vnee-
with Haneyand the second time with
O’Donncl. The latter was retired via
the foul route late in the second half
when this reciprocal offense was cal
led. After a short dispute w,!h the
official scorers O’Dca was substitut-
ed for O'Donncl. O’Dca who finish-
ed the game with the visitors played
on the freshman team here in 1921

FOR RENT—2 large pleasant rooms
furnished or unfurnished; first
floor; well heated. Apply at 112
Frazier St. lt-p.

I-OUND—A strap wrist watch. In-
quire at 109 E. Beaver.

Hundreds ofWomen
Have Traded Their
Old Electric Cleaners
In on New Royals
Trade Yours Today!

ofthousands of homes now have
AA speedy, efficient, powerful Royals in place
of old, worn out cleaners.

QYou have the same opportunity
to banish your cleaning burdens.
Take advantage ofit today. Itmakes
no differencewhatkindofan electric
cleaner you have, or how worn it is,

full
make youa liberal allowance

in the purchase of a new'Royal.

.ECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
State College, Pa.

ROYAL
ELECTRIC CLEANER -

Gets ALL the -dirt by AirAlone

Notice—Our New Location

Peoples National Bank Bldg.
121 S. Allen St. Bell 7-J

Notre Dame Bows to
Lions inLoose Match
(Continued from first page)

ing. Welsh went to a clinch and
proved beyond doubt that he was mas-
ter of the infighting art. Cans follow-
ed with a left jab that stayed the vis-
itor. The Lion bantamweight showed
ability to solve the attack of his op-
ponent and for the lcmmndor of the
bout used his left and light with tell-
ing effect.

Again using Ins infighting tactics,
the Irish fifteen-pounder led off in
the second canto but Cans rctnllmtcd
with straights to the face and body.
In the Inst period Welsh dealt some
telling rights with Gans breaking
through with left jnbs to the nose
of his opponent which earned the de-
cision for the plucky Blue and White
mitslmget.

Extra Period
It vvus not until the hammering

blows'of Captain McClernan had
O’Keefe of Notie Dame gioggy m the
extra period that the judges aw aid-
ed a decision foi the Nittuny pugil-
ist O’Keefe withn longer leach and
scvcial inches to spate in height used
an opiate light that gamed its iepu-
tntion in the western Amateur Ath-
letic Union contests. The Irish fea-
therweight found a mutch in the
clover guatiling of Mac who cased a
few jabs and hooks through the Gicen
nngmnn’s defense

Holding his own in the fust two
rounds, McClernan came buck in the
third and solved the attack of the
wary South Bend fightci. Tlieie was
little noticeable clinching in the bout,
both men swinging clean blows. The
Blue and White Intelcollegiate cham-
pion parried blows with Ins protect-
ing right only’ to find a counter at-
tack similarly blocked.

Decision tor Filogcr
Rushing in for thefirst lound, Mor-

an of the Irish squad landed a stiff
blow to the side of Fileget’s head
The Lion lightweight icturncd with
a left jab and then hammcicd the
body of Moran in a clinch Fil used
his left to good effect but the steady
rushing of Moran scoied pomes for
the visitor.

When the gong rung lor the sec-
ond period, both men rushed m for
the fracas Each meted out counting
blows. Moran played possum but the
bluff failed to gain anvthing against
the wnryr Filcgor. The Nittany light
weight dealt punishment with rights

and lefts but failed to legistci a look-
cd-for knock out when seveinl uppei-
cuts missed by inches The last pci-

When You Think
of Fine Jewelry

* You Think of

| CRABTREE’S $

YOUR JEWELERS
Allen Street

iod proved close with the pugilists
hammering away at every’ opening.

The judges dusngreed at the close
of the regular limearid another bout
was ordered. Fdeger sent his man

,to the floor but the plucky Notre Dame
fighter come back almost immediately.
Moran took the defensive throughout
the bout and Filcgcr was given the
decision.

Easy Victory
In the welterweight clnss, Glazier

took an ensv victory over Loft who
represented Notre Dame A stiff
right delivered by the Lion forty-five-
pounder sent Loft to the carpet foi
one count. After a little parrying,
the Irish pugilist againt wont to the
floor butwns up at once. During the
final periods Clark sent telling blows
to the body and face of his opponent
to win n decision from the judges.

Kiel rcpicscnting the Blue and
White proved master of the situation
in the sixty-pound division when he
gained the judges decision at the close
of three rounds over Doyle Using
his inimitable method of feinting, the
Nittany boxer had lus opponent un-
nerved after the first round. Clean
hits to the fact and telling blows to
the body at every opening evinced the
superiority of Kiel.

Ducking the lefts of Doyle, Kcil le-
tallinted with jabs and hooks that
had his opponent groggy Vhen the
closing gong sounded. Little fault
could bo found with the conduct of the
Blue and White leather-pusher dur-
ing the entire bout. His gcncialsliip
showed that ho was master of the ling
against even the long reach and xangy
buijd of the Irish fighter.

Welsko continued to show improve-
ment by using his left to good ad-
vantage throughout the seventy’-five-
pound fray against Springer, captain
of the Notre Dame team. Springei
only smiled at the jabs and came
back with a walloping right. Joe
utilized his right in hammering blows
on the body of the visitor in the
clinches Left jabs and a few telling
rights gained the judges’ decision foi
Welsko m the final canto.

Maxwell Scores Knockout
With Penn Stnte on the long end

of the G to 0 score. Maxwell, foi met*
football man for the Green gridiron

ALBERT DEAL&SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

machine took to the ling against
Roiiobcrry who Idled the beith ui the
unlimited class foi the Blue and
White. Throughout the fust and sec-
ond rounds, tho Notre Dame fighter
used a left jab which continued to
land on the unguarded face of Rosc-
beriy.

Rallies for the Nittany heavy fail-
ed to make good although Roseberry
jolted his opponent with several stiff
blows to tlie side of the head and jaw
In the middle of the Inst canto, the
lcfciec stopped the bout and awauled

ja technical knockout to Maxwell, male-
-1ing the final score G to 1 in frivol of
Penn State.

115 pound class—Gans, Penn Stnte,
defeated Welsh, Notre Dame, in three
rounds. Judges decision.

1 125 pound class—McClernan, Penn
Stnte, defeated O’Keefe, Notie Dame,
m extia lound. Judges decision

105 pound clnss—Filcgci, Penn:
State, defeated Moian, Notre Dame,
in extia lound Judges decision.

145 pound class—Gianer, Penn
State, defeated Left, Notie Dame, in
thico lounds. Judges decision.

IGO pound class—Keil, Penn State,
defeated Doyle Notre Dame, in three
lounds. Judges decision.

175 pound class—Welsko, Penn
State, defeated Spunger, Notte Dame,
m thicc lounds Judges decision.

ARE YOU DANCING?
Junior Fiom, Soph Hop and other

dances.
Instruction in the latest ball room

steps, including the Charleston.

The Hubbell School of
Dancing

*lO5 1-2 W. Beaver A\e.
Bell Phone 4-R.

Here's The Dope—
At Intermission

And After The Hop
You’ll Be Hungry

We’ll be waiting for you with Real
Dainties and Food to your taste.

THE STATE COLLEGE HOTEL TEA ROOM

Stark. Brqs,
Haberdashers

In the University Manner

invite you to
the opening of a

New Store
Cathaum Theatre Building

Wednesday, March 3rd

—Bringing to Penn
State permanently—-
that Quality of Hab=
erdashery for which
Stark Bros, are known
to College Men.

Tuesday, March 2, 1920

Unlimited class—Maxwell, Noti
Dame, defeated Rosehcny, Pen
Slate, in thud loumk Tcchmci
knockout.

Rcfcice—J. Gilbcit, Wilhamspoii
Judge—-11. L. Davis, Trenton.

GILLILAND’S
BEEF, WINE

IRON TONIC

A valuable Spring
tonic for that tired
feeling, stimula t e s
and improves diges-
tion.

RAY D. GILLILAND
Druggist


